
MlenU^llT atrlrlog to ascortalc
what Is bast for his towo,.Mat fron
w asnitarr eundpolst,.bsst bomI'- fooslnssa standpoint. "

Modern nclnnco has ahown hT prso
tionl, actual domon.|ratl©n that b]I .> H gprayW mwattrc astfaoda ths most
UShoslth, localities can be madj
hyltkf.t ud ft to live In. Think ol

" "^wbhl pmpei sanitation end drainage
M Dins done lor Pangma. look bI

Oeorgetowa, South Carolina, where
an Industry costing |4.000,000, wai
practically wracked by reason ol ah

H healthy ooadltloaa dne to bad watei

r w»d Improper sewerage. and was only
ppred tram ultimate bankruptcy by
the lnaaPaUnn ol these necessities.

Remember that to the outside
"world, practically all points east ol
Tarhoro are ragardod ss being hoi
Tbeda lor dlMea. r- W ' R}Kf. it-. Remember thst Wilson has lest la
Rued I tie,see lar leipsumine;
(that New Ban Mb lmprored by leapl
lend boaade; that Greenville owns Its
'ywahsr, knwaiare and lights; thai
tKlnston, jcfirboro and Eden to:, own

'.,|i <thelr lUla T? \
'.i Tlninseshi*: that no Indnatrlal enterprlshIn thin day and time, nancod

£.? ] Iby outside aaplul. will seek for Its
.*~t lutailfo a' *»"«_ 1.i yraltl

Imil seism!si ftyt'lriiifiiiSjn'i/theonly-town ol lis also la the stale
.. H'ft diiiB x>l Irro »»«tersupply, orb maklnp arrange

stents to bare it. ud baa no public
swwernge system.

Remembor that last (all, at a mam

nn.eeting la the CUy Hall. Dr. Rankin,
told US that oar death rate wu a dlsorora(n * tnvn lMhl«d In the trOD-

See »M llrt hla Hateaent by act.welhhurea takes from our own rae<

-ord.; remember that thw only reme
die.named bT him war* us tar)

fprlrlea or M»«Ht The former an
^mxpeadaive, cambron. and to a lartt
yextaat ineffective The latter I. ex

i,. ;.r J pBsdr.,-hat effective. It la tht
.heat. Cltlaen. cannot hare the ffood
health U which tffejr are entitled noJr.-"

, ffeee eewerace la taatalled.
~

_L .
The Incoming board taleuda U

hewer the whole" cltjr, begtnntm tn
that part of It which sow need. II
moat. It the aame caa ha dene conalafleallTwith ffeod enfflneertn*.

Your ante la neeaeeary In order
Ito enable It to effect its purpoee.

wan.
In order to hare sewerage It la aeJceeaarrto hare an adequate anppl)

: JtATtONAL LKA<JUE._
I
n.h-e I, nil.li.ii.il I,..

- Philadelphia 0. New Tork 0.

K;;. Brooklyn 7. Boeton I.
At Bt Louie: Clnctonatl-St. I.ouli

heme poetponed, rain.
^

Now York 0. PMlndelpblk l.

kwntfrs: ~

Boston «; Wnnhlnsto* J. g l

At Cblenco: St. lonto-Chlc»*c
fcrnmo portioned. raln. -

U" V

Recent Experiments
At Harvard Medical Schoo

d. prove that Infantile paralysisIs carried by .

the stable fly and prob^

" "'«* - l»mr«nm|town. This amount would be Hv«d I
If n proper pUnt were IhetaHed.
The Income US be detlred by the

city trom ItejpUnt, woold, according
to etweerratlre eatimstes. In a lew
yeare, take care of Ute Interact and
elnklng- land an the ttJO.eoo aeked
lot theee lmproremente.
The citizen who doee notcarry Inettrancewould hare an adequate supplyof water In oaee of Ore"; and would

here thk Igrther satlsfaclldlr-W
knowing he was drinking pure water,
as the Incoming hoard Intend® to go
outside of the corporate limits for a
source of supply, where plenty of wa-
ter cau'ba had, and water that la
pure arid free from contamination.

,
Do yoa yant to par loaa IncnraneeTDo yor^ what an adaoUAU »l

tor supply? Do rou want para wa,tarT
If ao rota for the booda. .

There haa been much talk about
buying the praaant water plant. The

, ratlrlna -board altered the Water
Company to raeommend to the clti

.a .» ur.fi ffir Ug
. preeeot,plant, or to wornmend the
payiuont of en amount. toTrftxed
by ai bitration^ between (50.000 and
$60,00 cad to use its beet efforts td
ca.ry this proposition when eubmtt(
ted to (he people. The Water Comipany declined both propositions. At
present there are no negotiation*
pending between the City and tho
Water Company. '.v .* J
i Municipal Electric Light PUat. ** 4
The following la a statement taken ,

from the financial reports, showing 1
the growth at the Municipal Electric
-Lllhl riant fmia Uie juui 1010 4e |

1010.Sale of current $14,081.55; 3
total expenditures, $14,593.32; show- y

1911.Sal* of current $ 16,420.2*: \
expenditures. Including lnierest and i
5 per cent depreciation. $14,421.29; t
showing a net profit of 22,009. <
1911. Sale of current, $11,966.96; <

I expenditures including interest and 6
per cent depreciation, $15,138.21;

ijskowlng anWgain at $««.«.
1V1».HUOMKM proni on »ior®

i room
Total expenditures, $1$.44. j

r Showing a net gala of $5,309.36. I
Remember that If yon stay at 1

homo and do not toto, yon wote 1
against thorn. The election most h^ 1
parried by a majority of the qualified i

TotetK - i
ReapectfuUy. I

r, c KjnaLER.
JKO. O. BRAGAW, JR i

, M. T. ARCHBELI.. 1
J. F. BUCKMAN,

ft*-- C.O.MORBIB. _^l
. B. L. JONfcS. "

,
'<

a. B. COZZENS.

VF. P. WHITLEY, -1

=F. J. BERRY, y*.,* *' 1

1R. CRABTREE TOMORROW \
- AT nRSHRCSDYIERPTbere

will be services tomorrow at

11 s. n. ud B p. a. at the First
Presbyterian cbnrch. At the momlaghoar (ho pastor, Hev. H. B. Bearisht,wHI. praath oa-_th» sableA
"Why I am a OhtHRan."
At the evening service Her. Qeo,

Crabtrae, the PreshyMrlaa Prison

Evangelist, will speak. Mr. Crabtree1. native of Washington, and
is now doing an excellent and traly

I Christian work among the prisoners
in the jaila and convict camps of our

oonntr^. The atory of his work la a'r#sa»r1lnc1w <nt«rp<l!nV snH ^hahllo..
,

. . ..«w
maar people will be ftad to anil
themaelyee of the opportunity to
heap him. A cordial welcome awalta
all who will come,-. V;
i' '' j ,yMre. Jwee Hodge. left this atoningfor Richmond, wnere .he will
ipend com* time with her daughter,
Mr. W. H. Percml.

WASHI
LIVE?

"" T1 .'.i.1'11

Do 70a know wast as oMd Inboo:
WE NEED STEAM. |*
W. shODld MfUlH .11 ID. mto In

and then rat eooucb mud Id oor bolls
TM locomotlTn tea traDOfoTOMd I

kallt n. <JOM. carried d villi.Boo
boMC «JI around tDo ptanol

~

It baa dona ttea* tutors Mcaaaa f
Id an Ipqo and atual karnaao Mead on
(o Id dsfinits directions and perform a

Wo oood to BdKK^SS HUMAN 8
tactions and tasks to perform.

To build a Daman anclne that will

kla allotted part of the lodd: than tea

Toot-toot! All-aboard tb
Now, oU togotborl ran tor DOW KM

Pull For a Bigger
3s.??==

MRACA-PHILATBEA WORK
FEATUREJflTtt BAPTISTS

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., 8. P.
iVHlls. superintendent. Regular
lervtces at 11 a.UL and £ p. m. Rev.
T. R. Carroll, of Wlntervllle, will
jreach at both services.
A special Imitation in tlicu Ui at»

lend the Pdaasca and Phllathea
"lasses at tbe guirfaj^chfipLWith class-rooms and Complete or>ecomo

a special feature of the
ichooL The attendance of the PhilaheaClass last Sunday was 28, that
>fc the Baraccas 39. A- cordial welromewill be given all visitors.

I. J. McOOfrnBf DEAD.

At »Wim fcl) on tb* morning, of
L»r!l 11. XT. J. J. lccGoven bide
arewell to all. earthly^aoenes, leav-
ng hit wife In a dying condition. 8he
lad been very sick tor several weeks,
rbe worry over his wife's sickness,
ind-the breaking of his rest may
baye had something to do in hasten-]
ng his end. ,

Be was born In 1844. He was
ibont It atfha time of hla death.
He was a man above the averagw
intellectually, and had a most wonlerfolmemory, and had he been eduntedwould doubtless have made hfa~
mark In the highest walks of lite. He
aas a mail of some means, and owned
t fine farm at West ^ake, hit homeitead,and we -thin* he owned one or
more farms'in Pamlico County. He
was president of the West Lake.
Farmers' Union, and will be *sadly
minted by the lodge, end by the poo,
pie in general in the West Lakecomntunlty.

w ''p' i.'A.r . ~A *v]
APRIL 9p IN HISTORY

[794.The Vendeans under Charette,defeated by the French.
Uiy-Odd Fellows' Society first organisedla the United Btataa,

at Baltimore. v
' ~r'v

1886.Capture of.John Wilkes
Booth, assassin of President
Lincoln.

1894.Democratic majority in Ae
United 8tates Senate accused
of "selling out to the spgar** -tfhat.' >f, Pr *-kSffiM K'1900.Hull and part Ottawa, Canada,destroyed by fire; 18,000
hornslass; damage to propertyover 160,000.

Itos.Tariff »ar In proepect beinnthe United Bute* end
Germany. ...

lSlS-Bodlcs at John Jacob Aator
aid Isador Btrann, Titanic
rtctima, recovered at aea.

Fmneral. ot Oen. frred D.
rant to Near Ynrt Cltj.

NGTO*
VOTE

great bcgik* or progbem

Itb. an auto, mad* trad*

t
tkam. 10 fir. tt «wnu d.nmt. »

pnlt thta town vp aw road of pro*M».
t-ornatajaJMle** nu wtii Un
wu*t ft op th« ««B> at fny. poll

e boosting train!
ln|. ,, hn»11 r»pl«, n«W OUBDeSB.

and Better Town]
..a.f.'t*" L, '.I

EDWARD NOTES.
Mr. *»d m b. h. Boyd ofWash- I

lngton spent Tuesday night with his
parents, Mr. sad Mrs. W. H. BOy<T.

Miss Bertha Tuten of Richmond 1h
visiting relatives here.

Misses Ruby Bt.lley and Mamie
Harrison were .visitors in Washing

tonBatnrday.
^ Mlss.Love Edwards, whohasreMnUT-gh»ftd^tchgi?>^Q»4Tord.
returned home Batnrday afternoon,
to the delight ofApr |gniy Trlfihda^

> '****?*>
MISS Nera Boyd of Waahington

rialted friends and relative* here
Batnrday night add Sunday.

Miss Mam e Edwards, one. of our
popular-young ladles, spent a few
days in Waahington lopt week.

Mrs. Rufns Swain and Miss RosamondSwain of Plymouth, and Mrs.
B. 11. Chesaon and children of Royal
Vere the guests of Mrs. I. W. SwindellWednesday.

Sorry to note thtt Miss Betva Bennettis indisposed this week.
Mr. C. K. Dowty has gone to Washingtontoday. |

LADIES' MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
MEETS MONDAY OFTERNOON.
All members of the Ladies' MemorialAssociation are requested to j

meet Monday attofpoon at-S-e^elock
Vt the htftne of* Mies Annie Jarvls:

Did You Forget
That

Weddiiig" Gift?
Those friends of yonrs are to

be marrietf next week and tffftr
forgot to send a present!

It was not exactly a ease of
forgetting. perbaps.it was
rather a matter ofproscras^ination.puttingoff until to!nit was too.much
trouble to do today. For U is a

problem to pick out a wadding
gift; It's difflcult to maker* selection.

Have you read the advertisementsin The Daily New/? If
you have not, read them now
and Wty.10 to 1 you'llTlnd an

approprlte suggestion for that

somethirg ornamental.

The Dal 1^. Mews* advertising
columns are full of reliable adviceon every purchasing problem/j-' .\fr. _v j

- JJ
L-i-y j -;

J BE. A
FOR TB

I

H
m ii .1

Ir K®w York, April 18 .AU of the

IU^IUU cimhrnsr zh^ wrrm
Other Republican organisations
throughout the country, will tonight
Sftebrate the birthday anniversary
Of Qeneral U. S. Grant, since the
birthday of the eoldler-stateaman
oomes oa Sunday this year. The
most pretention celebration, perhaps,
erlll be held -In Albany, the home of
the Unconditional Republican Club,
which claims to be the oldest organisedpolitical dab In the country- It
was formed In 186tiln the first campaignof Qeneral Grant for the presidencyand takes Its name from the
demand made by General Grant on
General Robert E. Lee for "vncondl-
tlonal surrender." A number of
prominent Republicans left here to-

Drauon tonight.
A father unique celebration even

for New Tork will be* the spring fee- ,

tlral of the Socialist Sunday Schools
of the city tomorrow afternoon at
Carnegie Hall. About i.000 children fwill take part, and a feature of the t
usogram wlfL be a playlet entitled
entitled "Flags of All Nations."
There will also be a Key Day song .

by a chorus of 600 children.
A number bfilnglng societies will

participate, apd there will be songs
in German, Finnish, Lettish, BohemlanyandHungarian, as well aa In
English. J
The Socialist Sunday schools were

organized three yearo ago. They are
nonsectarian and aim to avoid dogmatic.teaching in any doctrine.
The stir crested by the police graft

scandal was not much greater than
that which lias been ssoated in the ^

bT ih« inH-ndvr.
tion iff a resolution compelling personsemployed' by- -the city of New
Yertt to live In New Tork State The achances of the meastfre becoming law
are about even an dthere are a lot
of scared folks of the city's pay-roll.

C

Several hundred of New York's employesline in New Jersey and Con- K
necticut and will, of course, be af- *

fected by thia ordinance.
One la Alexander Johnson, chief

engineer of the Bridge Department "*

at 110.000 a year. His home is in
Passaic. Ifany school teachers and
stenographers also are "foreign residents."
The ordinance would cut off the

special Investigators and experts who
are now studying the school system
under the direction of the Board of
Estimate's committee, as well as 'ex=~
ports retained by other departments.
It would pot prevent the retention
of Guy Lowell, whose home la In Boston,as architect of the new courthouse.as that work Is bain* done nn.

der a special act of the legislature.
Spring brings Its humors as well

as poetry and health tonics. Now,
there is Mike Malone who fell off p
wagon."water," If yrfu like, but alsoan express wagon.and hurt himselfso seriously that he is going to
sue the city. Malone says he had
had only thirty glasses of beer and
TSSek IlUt think that any Jary will take
sides with the city against him on
that account. Jury <}uty as a rule is
not attractive 10 men whose mlndB
do not run gladly to disputation and
ratiocination; but question whether
thirty glasses of beer will cause lning

a team has possibilities pleasing
many. Spring has already tempered
tho mouths of men with a wholesome
thirst. At no season Is beer riper or
mellower or more In harmony with
both internal nature. Nor qan there
be a better time tor testing one's
ability to drive s tet^n. It can be
done now as "Jocund" as in the time
»HDU m, vrioj put uw wuiu in IUO «

vocabulary/)! poesy.
Why, than, not give the Jury the <

ihear and the team and put the issue <
to a test beyond argument? What i
harm If perpetual disagreements
compel appeals to higher courts and \
a continual aeries of new trials? <

The hotels, too, are having their l
troubles. Now comes the Traveller's «

Protective Association, which has

SANITA
E BQNI

Tb« dty >u .hocked lite rrttffdayeven lac at the un that Jlra 1.
PUWy had paaKd away at her

otoe on Mf|i Vain atraet, alter
weeks of patient suffering.
She was belbved by a host of aemataf..had friends, and was

nutii re^v^r^rlatMr.
J. H. PiUey, tVo eons. Messrs.

Edward W. Pilley and Earnest Pilley,
x>th of this place, one brother and
ma stater, both of whom are resilienceof Washington, namely, Mr. E.
{. Willis and Mrs. 1*. E. Mitchell.

IfTERESTIHC SERVICES AT
FjRST lETHOBIST

At the Flrt sMethodlst Church tonorvowmorning Rev. R. H. Broom
rill preach upon the theme. "CoafeaitchciOil* " T«a^_r ... .u mo o'OUlUg nis 8UDlectwill be, "Pace to Pace."
Sunday school will be at tlie usual

XQUri The public Is cordially invitedoall aervlces.

xAST APPEARANCE OP CHCRCH
810TERS AT THE LYRIC.

Today's matinee and night perbrmaucesof the "Church 8isters"
he. clever little comediennes in their

tagement at the Lyric theatre who
lave been playing there for the last
hree days.
These artist please another large

iUdience last evening at this place of
.muaement and received largo apk^ause,their act is very refined and
lard to be beat In their act.
Today's program will be that ofau&evllle and another class of photo

days that are well worth seeing and
omethlog that Is elevating.
Among the feature attraction in

notion pictures Is that of a beautiful
vitagraph" drama, "Planting the

qardeu," feuturlug the vitaTapha popular players. ^ThwVegulcr .thatin.ee takes place at

ents; night performances, 10 and 20
enta.

^

EDUCATIONAL SERMONS ATTWQ
CHURCHES

There will-be two sermons preachdtomorrow upo 'n'Bducation," folowlngthe cuatom tho pastors of the
own hare observed for several years
f taking turns every spring preachngupon this subject.
Rev. N. Harding will preach upon

'Education" tomorrow morning in
It. Peter's Episcopal church.
In the Evening the same theme will

e treated by Rev. Edgar A. Lowthir,president of the Washington ColeglateInstitute, in the Christian
ihurch.

nore taM men in its membership, per
mndred, than any o^her organisation
n the country. DeWolf Hopper.
&ob Pitisimmons. and all the list of
ong tall feliowB might well do the
eat-soup-or-my-head" act to some of
he Traveller's members. Therefore
I I. nut .n.lhjny ff, woDjtr m th«>
he association is not satisfied with
he length ot the sheets furinshed by
he average Gotham Hotel. They
nust be nine feej. and Cull width. At
he anhual meeting of the association
i few nights ago. a resolution wsb
idopted to work for the provision of

tantly denied that the official song of
he travellers is "When the Feet are
3ig, the Sheets Seems Shorter."
A new Central Park with luxuriant I

jraBB, flowering, ahrobbery and the I
teautlful flower beds is promised tor I
his summer by the Park Commit*- I
lone ^Srtnrer, and his landscape I
architect, C. D. Lay.
Indications of the fulfillment of

hit promise may already be seen. I
he Commissioner says, following (he I
rarm rains and sunshine.I
The cheering prospect is based on

he successful operation of the

Eheme of restoration which Vas beInIn 1911 and has regenerated the
ftft.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Awowg the many iuterestlnf ftA'1'Hrt> nf tht Pnlir Miller mnrart to htr jgiven hflN M Wednesday evening,
iM»iw tfj ijjmliber of confederate veterans of thl*IIcity. who have been invited to attendlias guests of the Richmond entertainller,and vrlll occupy seats on the stage.I As mlght be Imagined. Mr. Miller'sIIfamous ante-bellum program is justII the sort likely to stir the enthusiasm:WIIof the old soldiers, wbo live chieflyI in memories of the heroic post, andH hence wherever they go Mr. Miller 12|with his assistants; Cot.~Tom Booker ^

ana uapt. Tany Miller, give the Confederateveterans the freedom of the
house and enjoy the enjoyment of
their guests. The presence of three
gray-haired, gray-coated soldiers on
the platform has been a unique departureon the entertainment plnf Jjfljfoym. and when to this is added a
squad of aged, cheering warriors In
the audlenoo the sight Is one of ,

never-failing interest to Southern
people.

It will be a source of gratification
to the many friends and admirers of
Mr. Miller here to learn that he Is
everywhere meeting with a dlsUAct ^8
ovation, apparently enjoying greater
popularity than ever before. His audienceshave been large and thoroughlyappreciative in every instance.
That the negro qnaftet is still doing
fine work la evident from the newspapercomments. In fact, the darkey..
songs are always described as among
the most enjoyable features of tho
entire performance.

Benefit Public Library aud School
Reference Library. . f

ARE VIEWED BY MANY ]
About 150 visitors attended the1

"Exhibit Day" excrcioes yesterday tn
the Woahington Public Schools. "Ibo /
best work done by students during
the year was -on exhibition, including
papers, drawings, etc. All of the
work was of a blgb order and a distinctcredit to the children.
Formal exercises weer held both

morning ana evening. Ainny parents
took advantage of the lnvitatoin 19
view actual wor kin the ealss rooms.

MR. KEAR SF.LL8
LARGE PROrERTV.

*.Mr. W.-'M. Kear has just sold the
Fred Wolfenden farmVrecently purchasedby him to several leading ban- _1 >'jp|iness men of Greenville. It is the intentionof the new purchasers to subdivideit and sell in small tracts.^
Washington real estate is rapidly .<«

growing in popularity with investors.

LITTLE BOY BREAKS ARM
AT CHOCOWIXITV

Chocowlnlty, April 26..Walter
Templeton Bright, the little son of
Mr. Fenner Bright, fell ont of the
stable door Wednesday, April 23,
[and broke his arm and dlsiocaeo ms
elbow. » .&1

Mr. Bright and Mr. Lewis jook the
child to Dr. John G. Blount, of Washington,for treatment.

PKXNSY'S GREAT MKKT.
Philadelphia, XfHI 26.BCBoot- jlboy track athletics from tar and wide

are here to take part in the nineteenthannual intercollegiate and inter-scholasticrelsy meeting of th«^*
University of Pennsylvania on FrankUnField today. The meet Is open
to all colleges and schools in the

[United fRates and Canada and oyer
Ivn hnndrnil (fltfnrnnt |n.»Wn»lABa

are represented In'the event. The
program includes three Special races,
the one, two and three mites for the
championship of America. Thirty*
seven relay races in alj will he run.

Miss Beatrice Telfair of Rochester. j|N. Y is the guest of Xry. K. B.
Moore on West Bboond street, Mrs. , ^3
William Telfair ka expected tonight.
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